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CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE

This table traces very roughly sorne of the main turning-points in
Freud's intellectual developrrrent and opinions. A few of the chief
events in his external life are also included in it.

r856. 6 May. Binh at Freiberg in Moravia
r86o. Fanrily settles in Vienna.
r865. Enters Gyrurasium (secondary school).
1873. Enters Vierura University as medical student.
1876-82. Works under Briicke at the Institute of Physiology in

Vienna.
r877. First publications: papers on anatomy urd physiology.
r88r. Graduares as Doctor of Medicine.
1882. Engagement to Martha Bernays.
r88z-5. Works in Vienna General Hospital, concentrating on cereb-

ral anatomy: numerous publications.
r884-7. Researches into the clinical uses of cocaine.
1885. Appointed Privatilozcnt (Universiry Lecturer) in Neuropath-

ology.
1885 (October)-r886 (February). Studies under Charcot at the Sal-

p6tridre (hospital for nervous diseases) in Paris. Interest first tums
to hysteria urd hypnosis.

r886. Marriage to Mardra Bernays. Sets up private practice in nervous
diseascs in Vierura.

188633. Continues work on neurology, especially on the ccrebral
palsies of children at the Kassowitz Institute in Vierura, with
nurnerous publications. Gradual shift of interest frorn neurology to
psychopathology.

r887. Dirth of eldest child (Mathilde).
r887-r9oz. Friendship and correspondence with 'l7ilhelrn Fliess in

Bcrlin. Freud's letters to hinr during this period, published post-
htunously in r95o, tlrow rnuch light on the devclopnrent of his
views.
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1887. Begins the use of hypnotic suggestion in his practice.
c. r888. Ilegins to follow Breuer in using hypnosis for cathartic trsrt-

nrcnt of hysteria. Gradually drops hypnosis and substitutes frce
association.

r889. Visits Bernheim at Nancy to study his suggestion teclurique.
Ilirth of eldest son (Martin).

r89r. Monograph on aphasia.
Birth of sccond son (Oliver).

r892. Birth of youngest son (Emst).
rs93. Publication of Brcuer and Freud 'Prelirrrinary Conrrnunica-

tion': exposition of trauma theory of hysteria and of cathartic
treattnent.
Birth of second daughter (Sophie).

1893-8. Rescarches and short papers on hysteria, obsessions, and
anxiety.

r895.Jointly with Rreuer, Studis on Hystuia: crse histories and
description by Frcud of his technique, including first account of
transference.

1893-6. Gradual divergence of views berween Frcud and Breuer.
Freud inroduces concepts ofdefence and represion and ofneurosis
being a result of a confict between the ego and the libido.

fig5. Pro.ieet.for a Scientifc Psychology: included in Freud's letters to
Fliess and first published in r95o. An abortive atternpt to state
psychology irr neurological ternrs; but foreshadows rnuch ofFreud's
later theories.
Birth of youngest child (Anna).

r896. Introduces the terrrr'psychoanalysis'.
I)earh of 6ther (aged to).

r897. Freud's self-analysis, leading to the abandonment of the traunur
theory and the recogrrition of in6ntile sexualiry and the Oedipus
conrplex.

rcrclc.. Thc Interpretation of Dream.s, with final chapter giving 6rst full
account of Freud's dynamic view of tnental processes, of the un-
conscious, and of the dominance of the'pleasure principle'.

ryor. The Psychopathology of Eueryday L{i. This, together with the
book on dreams, rnade it plain that Freud's theories applied not
only to pathological states but also to normal rnental life.

r9oz. Appointed Profesor Extraordinarius.
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rgo5. Three Essays on the Theory o-f Sexuality: tracing for the 6rst time
the course of development of the sexual instinct in hurnan beings
from in6ncy to maturity.

c. tgo6. Jung becomes an adherent ofpsychoanalysis.
r9o8. Fint international rrreeting ofpsychoanalysts (at Salzburg).
r9ogr. Freud andJung invited to the U.S.A. to lecture.

Case history of the first analysis of a child (Linle Hans, aged five) :
confirrning inGrences previously rnade from adult analyses,
especially as to infantile sexualiry and the Oedipus and casrration
complexes.

c. r9lo. First ernergence of the theory of 'narcissistn'.

rgrr-Ii. Papers on the technique of psychoanalysis.
19rr. Secession of Adler.

Application of psychoanalytic theorics to a psychotic case: the

autobiography of Dr Sclueber.

r9r2-r3. Totem and Tabooz applicationof psychoanalysis to anth'ropo-
logical material.

r9r4. Secession ofJung.
'On the History of the Psycho-An"lyri. Movement'. Includes a
polernical section on Adler andJung.
Writes his last major case history, of the 'WolfMan' (not publishgd
till r9r8).

r9r5. Writes a series of nrelve 'metapsychological' papers on basic
theoretical questions, ofwhich only 6ve have survived.

rgrs-ri. lntroductory l*ctures: giving an exrensive general account of
the state of Freud's views up to the time of the First World War.

r9r9. Application ofthe theory of narcissism to the war neuroses.

r9zo. Death ofsecond daughter.
Beyond the Pleasure Principlez the first explicit introduction of the

concept of the 'compulsion to repeat' and of the theory of the
'death instinct'.

rg2r. Croup Psychology. Beginnings of a systematic andytic study of
the ego.

tg4. The Ego anil the Id. Largely revised account of the structure and

functioning of the mind with the division into an id, an ego, and

a suPer-ego.
First onset ofcancer.

1925. Revised views on the sexual development of wonen"
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ry26. Inhibitions, Synptons, and Anxicty. Rcviscd views on thc prob-
lcrn of arxicty.

ry27. Tfu Fufirr of-an Illnsirtr. A discussion of religion: the first of a
nurrrbcr of sociological works to which Frcud dcvotcd nrost of his

rernaining ycars.
tq4o. Civilizatiorr and lts Discontcnts. This includes Frcud's first exten-

sivc study of the destructive instinct (regardcd as a nranifestatiotr of

thc'dcath inst inct ') .
Frcud awarded the Gocthe Prizc by the Ciry of Frankfurt.
I)cath of rrrothcr (agcd 95).

r933. Hitlcr seizcs power in Gcrrnary: Freud's books publicly burncd
in Berl in.

r934-tl. Moscs and M<rturthci..rr: the last of Frcud's works to appcar
durine his l i fct irrrc.

1936. Eighticth birdrday. Election as Corrcsponding Mernber of
Itoyal Socicty.

rg38. Hitler's invasion of Austria. Freud leaves Vienna for London-

Att Otulinc oJ PsyckrAnalysis. A final, unfinishcd, buc profourd

exposi tiorr of psychoanalysis.
tg3g. 23 Scptcmbcr. Death in Londoru

JAMES STRACHEY

THE INTERPRETATION OF DREAMS
( r eoo)

Flcctcrc si ncquco supcros, Achcrontr nrovcbo


